Interactive effects of osmotic stress and burrowing activity on protein metabolism and muscle capacity in the soft shell clam Mya arenaria.
Bioturbators such as sediment-dwelling marine bivalves are ecosystem engineers that enhance sediment-water exchange and benthic-pelagic coupling. In shallow coastal areas, bivalves are exposed to frequent disturbance and salinity stress that might negatively affect their activity and physiological performance; however, the mechanisms underlying these effects are not fully understood. We investigated the effects of osmotic stress (low and fluctuating salinity) and repeated burrowing on aerobic and contractile capacity of the foot muscle (assessed by the activity of succinate dehydrogenase and myosin ATPase) as well as the levels of organic osmolytes (free amino acids) and biochemical markers of protein synthesis and proteolysis in key osmoregulatory and energy storing tissues (gills and hepatopancreas, respectively) in a common bioturbator, the soft shell clam Mya arenaria. Osmotic stress and exhaustive exercise altered the foot muscle capacity of soft shell clams and had a strong impact on protein and amino acid homeostasis in tissues not directly involved in locomotion. Acclimation to constant low salinity (5 practical salinity units) depleted the whole-body free amino acid pool and affected protein synthesis but not protein breakdown in the gill. In contrast, fluctuating (5-15) salinity increased protein breakdown rate, suppressed protein synthesis, caused oxidative damage to proteins in the gill and selectively depleted whole-body glycine pool. Clams acclimated to normal salinity (15) increased the aerobic capacity of the foot muscle upon repeated burrowing, whereas acclimation to low and fluctuating salinity reduced this adaptive muscle plasticity. Under the normal and low salinity conditions, exhaustive exercise induced protein conservation pathways (indicated by suppression of protein synthesis and catabolism), but this effect was disrupted by fluctuating salinity. These findings indicate that exhaustive exercise and osmotic stress interactively affect whole-body protein homeostasis and functional capacity of the foot muscle in soft shell clams which might contribute to reduced burrowing activity of bivalve bioturbators in osmotically challenging environments such as estuaries and shallow coastal zones.